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.■•fhr 'Tho flowers aro blooming ontho lawn,
, ' •V’l l Tho birds are singing free,

• everything is lull of life
And happiness but'mo ;

Tlio flowers look strangely dull to-duy,
•' Thtiy are shadowy as my dreams,

Sp.V And very lonely seem to mo
®'’v The sunlight’s goldert gleams.

-Asf |ir tlw birds, I heed them not j
They bad us well bo'dumb ;*

cannot charm my heart to-day—-
i , Iwreh soniobody’d como I

I WISU SOMEBODV'D COME.

‘ ?*vo triofi my books—my music, too
I’vo tried it o’er and o’er—'

;\ But. pshaw I I cannot see my1 notes,
. v-vy My eyes keep wandoring.so.

• '.'Unanswered notes before-mo lie,
.1: count tt.cni—ono, two. tliruo;
'ili'WAnd hero ore liilluru waiting, too,
. • '-/And wlmfc aru they to am / ■ •

(ionics uro stale—my music sounds
ns a drum,

voice is very bad to day—
I*wish somebody'd coinef

,

p- The win is sotting In the west,-
», And twilight deepens now,
If Ami night comes forth, ami olion'queen
I With Jon els on her brow j
f The cot is sleeping on the hearth,

The bell has rung for tea,
id not one living soul has come—-
if can the matter bo I
10 day Is gone, the night comes on,
I will look no more—-

into I Bottle, don’t you hear the bell 1
'mebody’iyxt the door I

LOUD nO.WTU’S RAT.
ncfiilnn was shooting on the innora m
anil lost Ills dog. A day'or two after

. its appearance, following lrish la-
It was restored to Sheridan, who re-
to the laborer that' “the dog seemedniliar with him.” The answer was.it follows me, as the rat did Lord
jnlry about this rat drew forth what

to be told. ■ - •

llowlh, having dissipated his property,
in very low spirits -to a lonely chateau
va coast. Ouc stormy nlgnt, a vessel

to go down; nose momlng-a roft TTS?
ilhig toward thq shore. As it op-h the Bystanders were surprised to
uided by n lady, who presently stepped
each. She; was exquisitely beautiful;
were unable to discover who she was,
'oko in an unknown longue. Lord
is struck with great pityfor this fair
md conducted her to his chateau,
iho remained • a considerable time.,
jcatnoviolently enamored ofher. andske'd her to
>w .learned Die English language.)
in for the honor he had intended her,:
Ltl in-the most positive terms that
ever be his. She earnestly advised
ry a certain lady of the neighboring

reel heradvice; paid his addresses la
nd was accepted.'
io marriage,.tho beautiful stranger
m from her hair, and binding it a-
wist of Lord Howth, said vYoiir
(vpemls on your never parting with

He assured her that it should re-
lolly on his o ust. She then dis*
aid was never seen ngnio;
•Iflgc took place. The ribbon was
much wonder and curiosity to tho

3rto night,while Lord Tlorrlh was
removed it from his wrist, and car*
10 fire (hat she might read the char*
rihed upon it* Accidentally, she
cs reach it, and it was consumed,
ic after, I*ord Uowih was giving a
uot in his hall, when the company
bed by the burking of dogs. This,
ts fiJTlcl. was occasioned by n rat,
logs were pursuing. Presently tho
d by the dogs. entered tho hall,
ed upon the (able, and running up
wih. stared at him with its bright
He saved Its life, and Trout that
never nuiltcd him; whenever ho

hia friends, (hero was tho

.ho society of the rat became very
o to Lora Ilowth, and his brother
to leave Ireland for a tjmo. that lie
Id of it. |Io did ao, ftm| proceeded
w. accompanied by his brother.
' just arrived at that place, and

In the room of a hotel, when the
nd in enme thorat. Itwas drip*

I tVent straight to the flro to dry
. Uowth’fi brothcr» greatly enragedifcm, Bcir.td the. poker unddoshed

tins. “You have murdered' me,"dotvlh, and instantly expired.
From Rogers' Table Talk.

A STORY 01? WATERLOO,
hds been Untuning for years to sto-
lon, iho scuno of tfio last groat uo-
Jon { but lt would seen) likoacer-
nmodily tong since /tunilfar lo our
there is a few more of tho same

who owned a small tavern
Hul fluid, woe frequently question-
tier ho did not posnoss some rollctand os invariably and aa honestly
tlm negallvo. But lie was very
i day whllu lamenting to n neigh,
his poverty, but tho annoyance to
ira guljechjd him, his irlond cut
h
tu ono help tho other. JUofcesonic

can I do V* inquired tho poor

Hint Napoleon or Wellington on.
)p during tho battle, and sat down

iflor, an English tourist entered,
• tor reties, .was told tho chair sto-
'woo bought ot on incredible price*
inr woo Informed (hat Wellington
.wii nn^'tllo “ Wellington llimb->old. The third <‘orrl»nl”'l'"'! w °udor nt the noli on
mod “'I hMn» “P hi. hot.” Tho
md th nm °>r Po,t ’ between which
„“all heeome the happy pnr-

■ Bolling the dirt on whleh the hoMo'
wiivo which commences in (ho dU.

‘ *wolli tia it approaches tho shore,Jmparoato. tho secret dosiro of thoBluntly and softly, but .be,
ut [rroalstablo.

. God fofialroth tho whole bcorl
yet hoiyil| accost» broken one.
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BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

&t''r

“ooii oouNTBT--3iAr it ii.wx.Tß wkjoiw— omi-obusriiiT,"

CARLISLE, PA.,; 1856.
, . ;—. -y" "

election will bo at.onco the lest ofyWstrfftglb
ofenir party and the pledge of,-»tt:«mU,U.-fthd

ialsVof jtR stability. , tfsby
j that the election is a ’hio*

i nu-Dfonff, indeed, lhnt'-thfl. 'pet,
i the candidates almost.fade from

T need not toll -n Pennsylvani^jfetplieijcP—an
American audience; indeed- Buch*
anan is abia£t',;.ond
experienced of" the Statesmen of
fitted by his qualifications to its
highest station. The-'
will ho, safe in his- hands* he^dl
maintain our rights and deci-
sion and fiimncss, and at tiiol l&pjp.lihiehi .a
proper spirit of nhlionM ’ couftew f and at
hnjnGjJlisgmdctvillbe’the conslUjntp'il}, and ho
will;jt'oTQilßly gtinrd,.,tvilhiii lhcfiUM^tcf his
duty,’. VHifrighlsof
Thbnnmc’of an American country
will he a passport of honor,' niid .will
be tv guarantee of consiiUtlibnalM^Ktßf.no tar

govcrnmjiityy'hj'di no
:ihafl vwiU tonclrwh.K; impunity. J:Aiid., huUwill
'find*the colleague wcshnll give hfs!(MiV,Ureck-
enridge) n faithful co.vljulqr.JnjftSw'imQ great
cause. .1 say IhcroUenguc him, j
for they will both be elected.-. TW«deefce has ;
gone forth, and it tnay/be read ih&ll l?ieSigns
around us—in the favor with whjeh'Uib-jiouiiv
nations are received, in the indica-
ted in the result; in the jcftch us,
and in what wo hnyb donp, amhcaifi
that alsq do*.tio^R/^s?q.fbeyffurbifih: hope,'.

I i Ves,foe cfrftffclif}fie tiyn- IVe
hot fqr,fy£ifcry/that as

.vjctQry—not,jorfi fuaiorily,
jfyi ,tho*;h«inhftVh-'Deyoiid Whal \\q

<r:'of;thc.Constitution tho
-tpay ndd' that moral power on
till: conviction of public qup*poT* t̂dd.co «lpera-
lion. And all'or this frtVeh. jf
we, carry to the work. Miiiflthjiiqrllbn of
the zeal and energy which-htirHp/rid'Citioiinry
patriarchs carried to.. yonder
building they mutnftlJ^.jd<?dgi'd':iUrirf live?,
their fortunes, and
nobly did they rcdetm'ilho-pledge,'Go.yo.ull
and fidlow thetr exnjn/de*/,> ir ; • ’

While hailing-tho brightdawii of the vising
sun; let us not neglcctthd/afeadyllfght of tho
departing one; Let US -do to the per-
formance of General Pierce. vrhiltf'W.C do justice
to.ihe promise of Mr, BuchananV j'j'life,retiring
administration has been a truly ifyniOcriitic and
American one. It will liv^and-honorably,
too—ln the pages ofour pdlflical'hiHidry- lls
great measures of external policy-meet my
warm approbation. • They have bqen just.firm,
national.. And in relation to policy
applied to the affairs of Kahsds.-atvd their kin?
died difilcnllksvwhlclt have beep tfgKtt source
of embarrassment, it commcnds'Jtiiclf also to
my judgment ami support./ May the retiring
Chief Magistrate find, Vh’cii'he'ntiinvf.ld pri-
vate life, in the consciousness Of-/i s"

charge of his duties, and re-
gard of his countrymen, tho jowid'qf'hisla-
bors and anxieties and’ triaJsT .Yfty(j.'hia noble
address jhe other ’ cvcnipg of

“WusTihtgloii—in the*
Union—at a mass ma ting ofratifiqdtsnn.wbich

•called upon him, and the'shicVruy^and earnest-
ness with which he sideotion.
of his competitor, and announikilhla @htin-
ped adheHion to .Afrits' principles.■are«’nti<iod,to universal comtJnid*t'/oii. ‘Xf/a-

-tc,iHd’w|(h’dclfp interest (o Vrordsl
and I trust (hey will bcTconvcycd by the press
ami the post to every corner the Union, to, '
the remotest log-cabin upon the! very verge of
civilization. They will show to the American
people that disappointment in high places is
notalways followed by iilgnxOLiide, and that
there arc Presidents who under no.circumslan-
cos forget "What theyowo'to r tiie democratic
party. May peace and happifiess attend him
m his retirement! '

Gen- Casa havin'? concluded, loud erica of
“Douglas,” “Dougins.” were heard through-
out the square, and when thi chairman of tho
executive committee announcid Judge Douglas,
that gentleman was received by the most vocif-
erous cheering. Order being, restored, lion.
S. A. Douglas,.of Illinois, ei)okc asfollows:

Speech of Hon. Stephen .A. Douglas,
Fellow-Democrats: I have before measure

goarnnlco.of that triumph which ccrlninlyawaits us at the polls in this election. When,
on apy former occasion,.w»s there ever .such a
dense mass of democratic voters assembled to
.ratify the nominations for the .presirlcncy and
vice presidency ? This vast as.scrqblago, whiclji;
maybe measured by the. acio, rather thiur
counted by thousands—-it - shows the deopt'j\p(J
heartfelt interest which the people of thidcouff--
try feel in the momentous contest in which we
have justemerged.

Never since the mcmorablocmitcst of 1800.
which resulted in the election of the immortal
Jefferson, has there been a limcwhen issues, so
pregnant with good or evil-to our institutions,
hate been presented, as in ijw one which is
now before us. Great questions of foreign pol-
icy, great questions of domestic policy—ques-
tions frnbght'wilh the mtftt intense import are
now before ns.

In. our foreign policy there is a question
which involves in its settlement the ncaro* the
perpetuity of this •glorious .republic. It is
simply a question principle ofsclf-
governnicnt, upon which' all 'our institutions
rest,.shall be maintained in the Statesand Ter-
ritories of this Union, subject only to, tho lim-
itations of (he constitution of .(ho United
Stales. [Cheers and long applause—Hurrahs
for squatter sovereignly.'] •

The Cincinnati Convention has performed Uh
duty honorably, wisely, and.patriotically upon
oil points presented to them* It has presented
•to the countryd platform which commands the
hearty approbation of every sound national
man in the country ; and it has presented can-
didates for tho presidency and*VJCo presidency
worthy of the platform on which they stand.
Those Dominations have been made, and that
platform has been adopted,''by.a unanimous
vote—receiving tho vote of every delegate from
every Stale ofthis great and glorious republic.

Shall it hereafter be said that the democratic
parly is not a tuifionnl. parly ? Whnt oilier
part)' ever existed In this country which oould
proclaim ils creed by a Unanimous vote?—a,
creed to be construed allied in Pennsylvania
and Virginia, in New York-and Georgia, in
Illinois and Louisiana, iu tho North and the
South, in the Fust and tho West. Wherever
tho constitution reigns, there_ the democratic
creed is ono am! the same. It is a creed that
can command tho faith and 1 support of every
democrat—aye, and of every old-line whig who
is true to tho principles of Clay and Webster.

It is to bo remarked, and never to bo forgot-
ten, that in 1860 the leaders—tho champions
of tfio “true grit” political party—your Clays
and your Wohstcra, your Casses- and your
Other patriots of the democratic party—united
in agreeing upon a common creed in respect to
thU vexed question-of slavery, which should
bo odminou alike ta whig# and democrats.

Wo agreed, then, that wo-lulght quarrel and
4iflfcr as much oa wopleased In respect to banks
.and tariffs, and pubhc ‘lands, and*oilier q««-
nfontf Qffsppdicpcy :,hqt upon that great vital

1question,, upon those’ fundamental principles
i which involve the integrity of the constitution,
Iho etnbjlily of'theTJnion, all patriots, of nil
parl'ioa/md all shades of ‘opinion, would agree
that the.gmit’principles of Stale equality and
self-government, under the constitution, wee i
'paramount to nlf party conflicts and party_djfv
fcrcnces; Hence, in 1352, when the whig jparf
ly assembled in- their national
present candidates to the country for thrir %ACj
frages, they resolved -that .the' principles df life'
Compromise of 1850'should bo flnnly, slcadiljF
and hbncslly carried out; when the democracy
assembled flt.J?nJtimore and presented our tick-
et for the si(|rip;,officcs, we passed resolutions
to the ’ Whigs and ■ democrats
agreed on the groat platform involving the sla-
very issue, the. question of Slate rights, the
question of the right of self-government in the
Territories. ' • . ■ ;

- After the great triumph ojE' 1802 it becomes
my duty,as the organ of tb? Semite[upon that
question, tb report .the Kftnsas-Nebrnska bill.
[Great cheering. Cincinnati Convention
libs said, bya unanimous vote, that, the great
principles of Stalerights and popularsovereign-
ty*cmbraccd in the Compromise of 1850* en-
dorsed by the wings in national convention of
1852* affirmed by the democracy in the elcc-
iion of General Pierce of 1852. were rightly ap-
plied hi the organization of Kansas and Ne-
braska in 1854.
:,'J nskjjhcn, what democrat coh depart from
iho-ftrith/Of the party, os proclaimed at Cicin-
rigtj; repudiating tho long-cherished
".princml’es wJjiqlj.he, as a member of the parly;
nlis'anyocalcd from the time that he came on
tht Stage.? And Iask, farther, with empha-
sis, jjVlluft*tying, wliat disciple of tho immortal
Clamor Ufe'god'liko Webster, can depart from
the- 1 principles embraced in the compromise
rmayire cf 1850 and reasserted in the NcbrasJ..
ka hili, without repudiating the principles to
which every whig stood pledged in tho election
of ,1852?

If a man was an honest whig then, order
tohe cbnsistent he rmist vote for James Bn-
ohanfto now ; it a whig believed that the great
compromise measures of 1850 were right then,
he mnst’flarry out the platfonq of the Cincin-
nati Convcnt|on inow, in order to bo inn? to the
memory of the great Chty andjhu great Web.
sler, whose last great act was "to adopt those
measures. [Great cheering].

Ye t you will find men who have proven false
to the whig party wi,th-which they once acted,
and secret-.lodges of know-
nothingismAtaurtling wh*gs for not following
.them into these darlc.places. 1 ash you, can a
whig join the know-nothing order-or connect
himself with the black republican party with-
outrepudiating all the principles -Whiclt the
whig party, has advocated for years? Hence
the. Cincinnati Convention ’acted'wisely ahd
properly when they asked all men'to co-opcralo
witn them in their principles, and to, unite in

(heir nominees’ now, without
reference to past political didcrc'ncca. -

‘ IVo arc;told Ijy the allied enemies—composed'
of black republicans, know-nothings, and -the
othci* affiliatedevils—that tha democratic patty
arc to he condemned because of our policy in
rtgard lo Kansas I ask yourto ob-

•

Kansas,And Nebraska ? Those two Territo-;
rica were organized by the same law, , Jri Ne-
braska, where there has been no-foreign inter-
ference, whoreabolitionism has-not conducted

'its operations, to which thoEmigrant Aid So-
<slcty JMnot extend its efforts, thcro'isnothing
but peaco and qufet/ On tho other in
Kansas, "Where Abolitionism lias appeared,
where the Emigrant Aid Society attempted io
control the people, s*ou‘find violence, and din- ;
cord, and rebellion against the laws of tho
land. Do not these two facts shpw that the
principle of the Nebraskabill was right ? Tho
only difficulties that have occurred have arisen
from the fact that tho opponents of tho meas-
ure were determined not to give thebill a fair
chance.

If you will examine Inlo these facts you will
find that the allegations have not ono particle
of ground on which to stand,. Our principles
arc tho principles of the constitution ; they arc
the principles of law and order, of peace and
quiet. .Our remedy for exitsing evils in Kan-
sas is that the constitution and lows shall pre-
vail. .We arc tho advocates of the supremacy
of the laws ; our opponents arc advocates of
lawless violence and rebellion against tho con-
stituted authorities of the country. Oneoflly?
great questions now to bo decided is, whether
(he law shall prevail, or whether violence shall
triumph ; and the decision of that question is
involved iu (lie election which is now to take
place.
;■ -jy regard to this present election, our cue-■ Jnics arc in the habit of asking tho question:

I How can James Duchananstand upon tho plat-
form which lias been made for us at Cincin-
nati ? I ask. and I do it with emphasis,how can
James Duchanan. with his antecedents, stand
on any other platform than Uw one made at
Cincinnati? Our opponents have been in the
habit of saying that they liavc made a Douglas
platform, and then put Buchanan on it. I ask
yon to examine this matter for a moment, and
you will find that James Buchanan and myself
occupy identically the same position, and have
done sb for years,on this slavery question in all
its phases.

In 1810, when Mr. Wilmot. of Pcnnsylva-
nia. proposed the Wilmot proviso, I, then in
the House of Representatives, proposed as a
substitute to extend the Missouri lino to the
Pacific ocean. You all remember that in Oc-
tober, 1817, James Buchanan wrote his cele-
brated “Harvest Home letter** lit Berks coun-
ty, and in that proposed to extend that lino to
the Pacificocean, ns tho dividing lino between
slavery and freedom. Ho did not maintain
then that the Missouri Compromise was foun-
ded on sound or wise principles'; but finding it
on the statute book, rather than hazzard the
peace and harmony of the country, ho was wil-
ling toclose the controversy forever by exten-
ding it to tho Pacific, rather than to raise sec-
tional strife even to carry out a sound princi-
ple. Acting on that same theory, in August.
1818,1 proposed, in the Senate of tho United
Stales, a law to extend the Missouri line to the
Pacificocean, iu the same senso and with tho
same understanding, with which it was origi-
nally adopted. That proposition passed tjie
.Senate, and was voted down in tho House of
Representatives by northern men with frcc-soil
and abolition proclivities. Had tho policy of
Buchanan, as proposed la his “Harvest Homo
letter," then prevailed—the same policy which
I advocatcd’in tho law o! 1818—there would
tmvo been on end of this sectional conrotvcrsy
forcycr. Who is responsible for tho defeat of tho
proposition tocxioml that lino to tho Paclllo ?

Certainly not JamesBuchanan—certainly not
myself—Certainly pot tho democratic parly.
The mcii who were responsible, for that' were
tho abolitionists, the free-BoUers, the present
antUNebraska men of tbo Country.'
• :Tlioy then told us that the Missouri law was
anuifamoua measure ;.satd that if slavery was
right op tho south side of the lino, it was right
on tho north side. They said' }f it was' right
to leave tho people to doas they please on tho
south side of 8(5 30. it was right to grant them
tho same privilege-north of 3u 30* They said
they would agree to any measure but that in-
famous measure—the Missouri Compromise.
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THE FLAG OF OUB UNION.
BY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

A song for our Jmnncrl The wathcword
recall, •

,

*

.-

Wfcich gave iho Rcbublic ber stal»on u
:

United we stand—divided we fall. t

It made; and preserves us a nation!
Tho Union of lakes—the union of lands—-

<Tho Union of States none can sever—
The Union of hearts —the union of hands,

And tho bag of the Union forever.' . -y>
•' ■ And ever ! , V • *'

The Flag Of . our union forever 1
What God in ilia Infinite Wisdom designed.

And armed with his.weapons of thunder.
Not oil ihccartb!s acspols and factions com-

bined..' •
’

-
*• Have the power to conquer or sunder !

Then tho.union ©flakes—the union oflunils }

Tlic Union of'Slates none can sever •

The union of hearts, tire union of hands—
And the Flag of the Union forever

And ever!
The Flag of our Union forever!

AJIEBIC.Ii\ SIM FKOID.
Far away from thq great- cities, liftlfhidden In

tlio foliage, was Iho modest log lint of a man,
halftrapper, half fisherman, and moro than half
savage. Of course his home is Smith. lie was
married, and ho and-his wife in tills one little
chamber led tlio happiest of,existence,/or onan
occasion she would not object to go twenty miles
to- hear the Baptist minister preach..

One evening about sundown they wore both
together in their littlecnbin~Bhe knittingslocU-(
Ings for the next.wmfer's snow, ho elenmn'g the'
barrel ot his fowling piece, all pails of'which
wore l.'ing dismounted'about him—both busy
Mnd neither uttered a syllable.

By degrees a dull but regular sound breaks
upon the silence of tho wilderness. Theahmm-
cr is ascending the river, making Iho best of its
way against the stream. But neither Smithnor
his wife pays any attention 5 ho goes oil clean-
ing his gun. she knitting her-stocking.

Tho air, however, darkens; a thick smoke
rises ut oh every side; a formidable explosion

.was heard; one would have taid it was a din-I charge of several cannon at oico. The bo 1.-r
had burst; tho vessel was sunk; every thing
was destroyed.

Smithand his wife did not look up; ho went
on cleaning up hi; gun, situ knitting hot stock*
ing, /or explosions of steamers are so common;

But this was ono which was to,lnterest them
more nearly, for scarcely had tho explosion end-
ed before ibq mol of tho cabin split Intwo, and
something heavy descended through the aper-
ture. This something w.lsa man, who dropped

| between tho pair, without however, disturbing
I ciilirf-—b? itill his gun, she still knit-
ting her stocking. • ,

But tho traveller, so ralely Introduced, seem-
ed rather dstounded at his descent.
few minutes, however ho resumed his coolness
and begin to look about him, fixing his atten-
tion at last upon tho hole through which he bad
just arrived. “Ah!.my man,” said ho, at
length, addressing Smith, “wlmt's tho dum-
ago ?” ; •

On this Smith, who had not given up his Work,'
pnlJisirlujiiB~-rift*r andy]<^klDg-'jip,.]lo.

>*«tlnm/e
his loss, answered, after aomo litllu reflection,
“ Ten dollars.” ' •

‘‘You bo hanged !**.exclaimed tho traveller.
“ Last week, in the explosion I halfpence! to be
In with another steamer, I full through three
Bights In a new house, and they only charged
mo five dollars. No, no; I know what’a tho
thing lu such matter*. Xl< ocouplo ofdol-
lar* ; and It (hut won’t do go and sue me, and
bo hanged.”

Good Mirier.
“Manners” Is the subject of a passage in the

American Journal of Education, In which Dr.
Huntingdon, tho author of the same, says some
admirable things.. Mask thorn, parents and
teachers 1

“A nohlo anil attractive overy-day hearing
comes of goodness, of sincerity, ul refinement.
And fheso arc bled In years, not monument*.
The principle that rules your life is the sure
p ‘Sture maker t Sir Philip Sidney was tho pat-
tern to all England of a perfect gentleman ; but
(hen be was tho hero that on tho field‘of Zut-
plica pushed away (ha cup of cold water from
b*s own fevered and parching lips, and held It
out (0 the dying soldier ot Ills side I If lofty
sentiments habitually nmko (heir homo In (he
heart, they will beget, not perhaps a factitious
and finical drawing-roouutiquftc,but thobreed-
ing of a genuine and more royal gentility, (0

which no simple, no young heart will refuse Its
homage. Childrenare Mtt located till they catch
the charm /Aat makes a gentleman or a lady t A
coarse and slovenly teacher, a vulgar and boor-
ish presence, munching apples or chestnuts ot
recitations like a squirrel, pocketing his hand
like a mummy, projecting his bools nearer tho
firmament than his skull, like a circus clown,
•ml dispensing American saliva like a member
Of Congress, inflicts a wrong on tho school-roum
for which no sclentlflo'aftalnmonlsare an offset.
An educator that despises theresources hid in
Ids personalcarriage deserves, on tho principle
of Swedenborg's retributions, similia similitms,
or, * like dcseives like,' to bo passed througha
poddemouiua of Congressional bullying.”"

A Touching Incident.— Tlio saddest story (lint
wo ever read was that of allttlo child hi Switz-
erland, a pet boy, Juntas yours is, reader,whom
its mother, ono bright morning, rigged out in a
beautiful jacket, all shining with silk and but*
jtous* and gay as a mother’s love could make It,
and then permitted him to go out to play. «dio
had scarcely stepped from (ho . door of thu
»»Swl«s Cottage,’’when an • enormous eagle
•scooped him from tho earth, and boro him to
his nest high up amongtho and yet
within sight of tho house ofwhich ho had been
Ihdjoy. There ho wasklllcdanddevoured, tho
eyrlo being at a point utterly inaccessible to
hian; so that no relief could*bo afforded. In
tearing tho child (o pieces, tho engio so placedtho gay Jacket In tho nest that Itboconio ti fix-

and whenever tho wind blew It wouldflutter,'and tho sun would shine upon Its lovely
trimmings and ornaments. For years It was
visible I rom the lowlands, long after tho eagleshad abandoned thonest. What a sight it musthave boon to tho parents of tho victim.

IG^A'wjttt corrcspoudoiu sends us the
following colloquy recently
held between ft malds*4pdy of a little beyond
ft certain ago, and ft newly married feminine:“So you aro going to are you V'
said tho elderly maiden.:

“Yes,” wan thereply. ; ‘ >1)
“Going to have a girl, 1 was quo.
The newly mode wife colored! art(tlfa,OTl-

otly said: • ;■, '
“ I really don’t know wliclher it willtoy or a girl*!*

IT"‘Pray, Miss G„f said a gcnllcmArl,
other day, ‘why fcro ladies so fond of olflocrs?*'flow stupid !' replied she; Ms it not naturalthat a lady should like a good ojfor»st‘r?v .
• (£7*'Manners and customs arq often com pro■mlscs between wisdom andfolly.

has outlived his friends, fecisthat bis home isbeyoud thegrave.

JPT Tli'o tmlurt wilWn us la a higher ,»nb-Jeotof study thau the nature without ns.

WESSfiS. C.ISS AND-DOUGLAS. I
Delivered■ before liif Cftebt":llfass-Alerting ofthe Democracy of 'Philadtfphiff, to ralify’Jhe

,nomnattons 0/ BudrtAWAtf'dnd Breceen-’
judge, June 10,1850/. ; ‘
Gen. Gass being the meeting',

was'received by the assembled multitude with,
the mosb terrific applause. ' After quiet had
been restored spoke os follows :

Fki.t.ow CrriZKNs—l aijp* hero among you
to night to ’bcnr-iiiy tesliinony to tho .impor-
tance of thequestion about to be submitted to
■this Confederated.Republic. The peaceable
election of a Chief Magistrate 63' Iwcntylive
millions of people is always a trying duty- for
them', and an interesting «pqcta6lo for thcolher
nntjphHofChristendom. . glorious power,
this power' »Q choose a National, Ruler.-and
glorious has "been Us operation, ns well for the
prosperity of our country and thc.alability of
our, institutions, as for ,the
struggling freedom'through the- World;/ But"
circumstances give.to the approaching quad-rennial exercise of this power, a character of
grave, Thad almost said of fearful, responsibil-ity. which it has never beforeassumed. Wo
have fallen upon evil limes. In the expressive
language of fcripture wo have waxed fat, and
prosperity is bringing its tribute of
lion, and dissatisfaction and arrogant dictation.

Since thomcmnrnbladay, in this verySquare,
when that great deed of Independence \\ns done,
which wilt make this spot immortal, there has*
betJn no day fraught with mqrc-seiiojift
quenccs to the. de.slnn; of' uiir.
will bo that fixed

ar^how*,^W!?f^N J

mg.- .The inteprity-of;Uw UtnbVi. tho ffcajoiiw
ofreligion, the tight.of man loj*py<£rt|lJhuarj£/
these are each assailed ;witfrlivity of purpAsc.-qu’d. nvbuluftcSs. of action.-
which call for the powerful mterpoHiliop-of
cry true hearted American, whoso.-pniriotism

1 has not fallen'a*viciiiu to the strange hulluci-
nntinn of tlns period of strange things.

Little could the men of seventy-six—little
could the mcn/svho consecrated in (he hall,
under whoso shadow we arc assembled, by
w'ords and deeds, the principles of self-govern-
ment and of the rights of conscience—little
couhi they’bare thoughtjiml before all the gen-
eration ’that witnessed and approved and par-
ticipattdjn their world renowned labors should
have passed awayi Lave arisen
to repudiate their work, and to cast reproach
upon their,memory.. But so it Is—the Catho-
lic mustfiot-worship Ins Creator, agreeably to
his own faith, nor must an American living in
a Territory beßufllrcd with his fello'VcUizciis
there to .administer the government for (He
common Corn-lit and by (he common action.—
And you, my fellow democrats, who,arc now
around me, and who have conic to this convo-
cation of freemen. knowing your rights, and al-
ways determined to maintain them, you par-
ticipate in the government of this good old
Keystone State—keystone now and ever may
it he—and no man (lore say .you nnv. Your
intinfalc domwuic relations, those which pass
the door-sill, and reach the.b't-nrth Stone, upon
.the enjoyment of,which sAipnch oflhe.happi-rieWTßTffc'tfc'prnds,'
and wife* of parent and child, and of master
and .'servant—these 'family conditions are con-
trolled by yourselves, and the power is of the
very essence of freedom. And think you. if
you should remove to Kansas, that they would
bo less,dear to you, or you less .competent, to
mnncee ificnrT • 'Ana* yet, If -you • were Ihere, -
it is claimed ’by the opponents of the democra-
cy—by all of them. I believe—that this power
to regulate your domestic relations would be-
long to Congress,' not (o you ; but thatu for-
eign legislature—foreign to the Terriloi its be-
cause they have no representation in it— lms
the right to dictate on the subject of these re-
lations, and that it is its duly to control one
of them, at least—that of master otid servant
—and that the right of self-government docs
not belong to' tho people. Do you think, if
you wero there, you would approve such a
monstrous usurpation ? He who would do so
is unlit to enjoy Jhoprivileges of a freeman, as
ho is incapable of nppixcialing their value*. It
is a intension belter suited to (ho hanks of
the Danube or tho Neva than .those of the Del-
aware or the Kansas. Do you not think that
here or ina Territory you arc capable of judg-
ing and acting for yourselves without the aid
or interference of meddling politicians, either in
Massachusetts or wherever else abo]ltionism
has led captive the head and hearts of men ; or
political ambition directs it against (he consti-
tution ? And the great doctrine of thorevolu-
tion--the great doctrine ofhuman nature—that
man has a right to govern himself, is tho Kan-
sas act, the whole Kansas act. and nothing but
the Kansas act, so far ns respects the principle
involved in it; and in its preparation, and in
the powerful and enlightened support ho lent
to it. and to which its final success is greatly
indebted, my frjend, whp Kits behind me, Mr.
Douglas, kept steadily in view Una controlling
element of our institutions, and made it the
very corner-stone of the Kansas government;
and he would bo a rash man. not merely a bold
one, who, upon this holy ground of freedom,
made holy by its associations, should deny the
principle or condemn its practical; application.

If every portion of our country would limit
its Interference to ils own concerns, mid leave
each political community, whether State or
territorial, to govern itself, subject only to the
constitution, wo should bo the happiest and
most united, as wo tiro the freest, nation the
world has ever seen. But this eternal propen-
sity to pass beyond the circle ofourown rights
and duties, and to umlcri&ke to direct the con-
duct of othcis, has already worked incalculable
mischief to our Union, and. if not checked,'will
work its min. And how is it to bo checked,
but by (lie action, prompt and fearless and en-
ergetic. of tho democratic party ?

alone stands erect between tho constitution and
its perils.' Its rival, mid sometimes, in mo-
ments of extreme danger to tho country, its co-
lalmrcr, the whig party, tho old-fashioned
whig party, Is prostrated, broken up, severed
Into fragments, each disjointed portion seeking
new combinations. Our parly has a mighty
trust cimnnittcd toil, tho trust of defending
and maintaining tho heritage of freedom which
wo received from onr fathers, and which onr
children have a right to demand at onr hands
unimpaired, ns their birthright. And magnif-
icnH indeed will bo its destiny, if it is not mar-
red by the wickedness nnd follies of our day.—
This Union Ims brought us liberty, prosperity',
power, glory, whatever political benefit tho
heart of man can conceive or desire, and it is
vet in (ho infancy of its existence. Hold on to

my friends,- as I said sAnio tlmo since in thojficnnto—holdon to it os tho shipwrecked mar-
‘lOClj clings to thg. last plank* when night and
tWgmpcst olosb aroilnd him. ’
■to!(l y.OJi that Icamp hero to bear my
iestlroMy to tho Importauco of this great dec-

at tho prCßCiit firne, and brail
truth have done.so. -liiD tlem-
oqrattb nominated as its candidate
forHho

%
well-known ond unU

JamesBuchan*
ah, imd fbr.ViM/X’rcsldent a citizen of Ken-
tucky, by hla 1talents, and serviced?,and character,tof thocon*

selection ; anti-their

’AT.sarpo per anKum:

NO. 3.

By tho defeat of the extension of (lie MissouriCompromise line in 1818. as propped by ( Mr.
, Buchanan in his Harvest Uomc kttir, ns pfo-*jposed by myself in die Senate r.f il.c United
|States, Che country wasplunged Intoa vrhntpool
of dangers, of sectional ngitnliop and sectional
.cofltrtvcrsy, which lasted from ISIK to 1850,
■sh4t thp,'fcsnU of the defeat

to extend Missouri Comprn.
by Mr. Buchanan and m-

hmrtJ'hyfniysrlf. , v ,
controversy had raged, (p. such

best men in the. land ljcin.
bled l^fhtjfjteaif - (he republic. Been the itii*
morthl ClayVwhtV after a long life of pafrjqljV
public srvlccs, bad retired io the, shaded of
Ashland to prepare himself for aftolhcr and
a.hapfjer existence—then* in bis retirementhe’
heard the muttering*. of the approaching
storniMteard the. *angry • voices of . disepntl,
breathing sectional hatred and Sectional Atrile,;
until ho felt bound to come oiit-froin his retire-
mcnt info the Scfintb of (he United Slntcs, the
scertc of his grcaicst triumphs arid proudestservices, to see if lie, hy his age,‘lris export*
cnee, his counsel, could not do something' to
calm the troubled waters, and restore peace
and quiA ton disturbedcountry.

From the moment Clay appeared in the Sen*
ate. all party strife was huslud, patriotic feel-
ings subdued factions rcsrsleneu relay became
the leader of ajl the Union men of ihe country.
lie had the great, the immortal Uass, whom
you have beard to night, for hw light-hand
mafi. and the god-like Webster for the left,
and there ranged around him all the patriotic
Union men, wings and democrats united by a
common object, aniamated by a common spir-
it, and that was to restore pence to the 'coun-
try. to quell the sectional strife tint abolition-
ism and frce-suilism bad produced, in cousc-
hucncc of defeating the proposition of Mr. Bu-
chanan tn extend the Missouri lino to the Pa-
cific octan. For five long months uc assem-
bled in the'council room each morning to plan
iho operations for that day—to lund olVfactnm,
to suppress combination against the institu-
tions of the ; nnd there we arrangedalep by step Iho-propositions until they resul-
ted in the adoption of the measures known n.»
the compromise measures of 1850.

You will all remember with what shouts and
rejoicings the passage of those-measures was
received throughout the country'. You all rec-
ollect the great meeting you then held iicrc in

composed, of whiga and' demo-
crats—Union men of all parties—who ap-
proved of the settlement which was made by
those measures of that vexed question, and*
now let mo remind you,my' frit-mis, thatnmung
the protfdcst productions of that meeting here—

in fact the chief orimpcnt of thdt meeting—is
the letter of Janies Buchanan to the meeting
congratulating the country upon the restora-
tion of pence by thc cslnblishmcntof the great
.principles ofthe compromise measures of 1850.

Thus we find that Mr. Buchanan was among
the first to approve of those measures. lie had
been for the Missouri line—so had I. Wo tried
to carry it out, and Were voted down. Failing
in that, wo took tho next hcalluCasurc,and suc-
ceeded in thntVand, fortunately for the country,
that measure was a return to (ho fruo principles
of the cmislitntlor. of the United .Stales, as the
gvcat.-Wafidugl/jji;.. ITatiiillon, and
Franklin.-tind othcra.Vgcs, formed it in tUSt haTK
From 1850, haring to the constitution,
having abandoned ijll uf-thwo patchwork com-
promises, which were outside of the constitu-
tion, James Buchanan has .stood Him and im-
movable by (hose principles.

7i» IBsi ipbccanio myduty tl> report bills to
organlzo Kansas and Kobmska, <iu iliu princi-
ples laid down in 1850, endorsed bp tho whig*, Iendorsed by tlio democracy, sanctioned by Mr. I
Dnchaiian'fl letter to thy Philadelphiaratification Jmeeting, ami I brought in the Nebraska bill in
tho form that it now stands, trom the Klntiito
book. [Cheers.] Thai hill pans.nl the Senate
by a majority of the whig parly then iu the ho.
dy ; also, by a majority ot the democratic sen-
utors, receiving tlio votes ol a majority ot tbu
southern, senators, and also of a majority of nil
the northern senators 5 and yet wo are told that
the country was betrayed in the passage of that
bill—[a voice, ««no such thing.”J Betrayed by
whom? 'Betrayed by a majority of the North.
Betrayed by the a hole South. Betmyed by a
majority of the democrats. Betrayed by a n.a.

Jorlty of tho wblgs—ami that, too, Incarrying
out a principle to which every whig mid every
democrat, two years previously, had. pledged
his honor to carry out in good faith.

Thu fact Is, that the.su old line democrats \\ho
stood immoveable hy (ho principles of that bill
uoro tiuu to their pledges, 11 uc to (heir instinct.'.
Into toK those Immortal democratic principles
which wo all Jovo and cherish ; and those wings,
too, then and bow stand firmly amt proudly by
those same principles embraced in the Nebraska
hill-stand where Clay stood, where Webster
stood—hy tlio principles tli.it aero cotiseci.ded
by tho death of Clay, and In Iliu grave of Web-
ster. Old-liuu whigs are now asked toabandon
tho faith of their party j they aro asked to repu-
diate tlio principles of Clay when yet the grass
is hardly glWn over bis gravo; they oro ailn-d
to rupndiutu (Im great oonstltipional principles
of Webster while yot bis family are wearing the
weeds ol mourning, and they arc risked to do
(his In order to Join with those who tud only
despise tho whig leaders, but denounce a Wash-
ington, and a JofTcrmm, am! a Madison, and all
tho great patriots, (n consequence of their hav-
ing lived in tho southern Instead of the 1101 them
section of tho country, . ,
It Is simply a proposition tobb decided who-

thor wo ahull ho governed by sectional lines, or
constitutional principles. Tire policy ot (lie

abolitionists Is (0 airay tho North against tlio
South—section against section—Slate against
State—until civil war and disunion shall be (ho
consequence. 1ask, are you prepared toengage
in «uch a controversy I AlO you prepared to
imbrue your hands iu u brother's blood I—-
[Voices: “Never, never.*’] DMour fathers of
tlio revolution make any distinction between a
northern and a southern army/ [“No, no.”]
When they made the constitution was there any
lino drawn between a northern and a southern
statesman—between a northern and a southern
patriotf And arc, wo now, when tho constitu-
tion Is assailed, to inquire whether it has been
assailed on Its southern nr Us northern border f-
What matters It to mo, If that great instrument
Is assailed, whether It be upon n point (hut af-
fects tho rights of the South or tho rlghtalof tho
North ? It is enough for mo to know (hat that
great palladium of American liberty has been
rudely touched by iv sacrilegious hand. I ask.
If a foreign enemy should land an army* hero to
Invade our country, would you stop to inquire
whether thoinvaslon was made upon tho lino of
northern lakes, or upon tlio Cnlf ot Mexico, or
upon tho Pacific coast / Would It change your
patriotism whether it was n northern or a south-
ern invasion? [“No, no.”] Then* why will
you hesitate, when tho constitution la infringed,
to inquire whether tho infringement Is upon tho
southern man’s rights or the northern man’s
rights? Our motto Ist “Tlio constitution as it
is 1 tlio Union hs it was rondo, as it. now is,
and an it shall bo in the future”—and those
are tho principles endorsed on tho platform of
tho Cincinnati Convention.

All moiMvho bollevo hi tho integrity of the
constitution and the perpetuity of the Union arc
asked to rally under these principles, whichare
essential to the preservation ofeither, Canany
sectional party, animated with sectional nreju*
dices, safely bo Intrusted with the preservation
of this Union. [Cries of “No, no;*’]

Hasany olhor'pmly sloughed offall Its Urns,
and roc*lvod the reformed; regenerated, purified

■Vi

principles which Insure thopreseifrjttf&Q of 'iiio .'
‘Onion, likfytljo democratic party? fias-on/
otherparly such clajms.toiiatlonaUly/?
. Wliat other party/ lias ais’nraiico enough, to. '
cross either the Fotomao Or tho Ohlo,Uad^Arry, v ]
their principles foremost do-their;hantl6ftf7f^':oAnd yet yoir vg asked to.tf'Ust apartfc*ttijSO!''
sole aim is dissension intfeadpf 'doiHhbAttbP, ..hostility instead ol -ihstead v*
of union. - . • <v’ J -, v

Now, my iViapds,'
sues, aro alUuTolved in the fuelwuiNever had uh Amorican'fib'nmcintoahlmatohJi
soul and Inspire-his patriotism ka ,liv th&rCOD*teot. AVUh a plalfdrm that Is’odr owh> '(atpTbB«-/ •
ing owr.princlplua, cherishing arid sustaining*!!
owr deaires-r-princlplea which Im. •
sure, paaposond domestic tranquility at liotpe,.
and p policy, if carried out, will command . '
rpspeiH and. honor , abroad—yrlth a Corhpactj so
formed, cati even calumnytongucs, date to stain tfje>'pnvato cbjrstlcr;’*
of Htbcr i , ... ■>>IVithiArr. Buchanan and pliant
young Breckcnridgo second In
-have a representation which commands theca-
firo respect ofJflo whole country . Lot intj'Say
to yon, helices not that in DUplhcncss wo'can
achieycan cmTy victory* bo not be lulled Into
imilfl’efenco and lethargy;-bpt refaeraber that
our itrch flend,'who has,sown ha-
tred, discord, heresy, and schlsms-among mori.
Brethren, without tho name, knd dressed Irt dlf- .
iVrent guisua ineach separate one
place a native American, ruling America by
Americans; in another,-a Black'Republican) In .
iirmihbr, an Abolitionist 5 hi smoother, afrco-sO).!-/'’;
ocf/uid in another,.-manti NoWaakirmon— -’I
ing fils nama and his colors wherever ho goey;.-/
hut lie is tho same insidious enemy of-domocra-'
cy wherever ho may bo found, and Whatever Ijls
name. [Applause ] . ,
'I have often said* and now, repeat, that all

of these dilfereot factions and jiheae factionlsts, \
are akiirto each other.', They-will fuse and act ..v
together when the time of election cnmetfJ— >

[.‘•That’s JO.’/J Jienco Wo have tQ. fight them /

aa an alh'jil army, and when wo gct'lho demo- r
er.my in a line, with nuch on army to back us as'
wo have tomight, with thd Know-Nothings and
Abolitionist;*, and all the other schisms, infront
of us, I foil you rakp them.- down. I enro not
which of them'you hit. f Applause.] Our ob-ject is not only to elect par mon hut to bury
abolitionism, with oil its concomitant evils, so
deep in tlio grave that there will bo no resur-
rection (or them. IVO ask you for a majority
that will h«> tecorded upon1, the eternal pages of
hKioiy. \w wish tlu» Keystone State to pile
up such r\ majority on the top of tho key.of tbo
■»rch as will hoop it forever firm and immovable
in Us place. [Continued applause.]

.4 Scnsitle Doctor. ,t
Vu e do'not moan, by this caption, to ingjnu*

ate that sensible doctoss are rare. On \l}econ*
(rfiry.we archapny to slabcasafaqt that we hare
!• nnwn. within the last thirty years, at least, a
(lo?en very Sensible me inburn of the profession.
But the cai'es and labors of practice seldom
penmi the M. D's. of- this country to show to
the ptrblic any attainments outside of their
profi'.sMim. so that, although-there may,hba*
mong them many intelligent and learned men,
wits, sages and philosophers, the world is
in profound ignorance of their whcf«vfaonts.—iJWsP
There are exceptions, DofiCop. •
Hall, editor oftho Journal of tiealth t is oncof
tiiem. Having command of-a paper, he pos-
sesses'great advantages over most of his breth-
ren, and occasionally spreads himself-to his ut-
most capacity. He has-, recently, written a
short chapter on happiness, which stamps him
o sensible, practical man. After .having expo*
ricnccd oil, or nearly all, the ups and downs of
life—traversed the land arid the waters—ex-
plored the bowels of the earth and climbed her,
highest mountains—gathered shells on tho
beeches of islands, and stalactites in the dark-
est uml most forbidding caverns—experienced
shipwreck and hunger—slept iu the most
perh palaces, Ip the most bumble hut*, and onf

(he bosom of his mother earth, with nocover-' .

ing but the heavens, and no light but the storm
—after undergoing, and enduring all -this;.lw, j.
has given to the world, in a brief chapter,sottw : C;
of theresults of |ris experience, and'our read-'
ers will do well to prolii by them.

| :>I have found out;’* says he; ‘‘among oUt--
«re, three.things y
| “Ist.—That a’mau out aT money can’tbc
happy.

2d.—That a man out ofhealth can’t bo hap*
py. .

SJ.— That a man without .a wife con*k
happy. '

,

Therefore, f harp come to (ho conclusion
I(hat the best- tray to bo happy is (0 take cmro
of your health, -Kcq> out of debt, and get»
wife.”

\Vc trust that the Doctor will favor ua with
more of his conclusions to future numbers of
ins valuable Journal* ■ ■* '

Count Tnkm.—Count what 1 Why count, -
the menucs which have been quietly falling in
v«mr path thro’ every period of your history,
llmvii they conic, every morning and every ev-
ening. us angel messengers from the father of
lights, 10 tell of your best friend in heaven.—
Have you lived these years, wasting, mercies, 1
treading them beneath your feet, and consum-
ing them cierr day, and never yot realised
fio.n whence they came? If you have, Heaven
pit v you.

You trnvo murmured under affliction; bnt
who hasiieard you rejoice over blessings? Po
you nsd\ what tiro those incrqiw? Ask the sun-
beam, the rain drop, thejdar or (he queen of
night. What is life buVa nieroy ? What is
health, suuigth, friendship, social life, divine
w,n,-hip' Had they the power of speech, each
lyould say. “I am a mercy,” Perhaps rpu"
mrcr.xrgiuxled themes such : if not, you havo
been A dull student of nature or revelation.

What is tho [propriety of stopping to play
with a thorn bush when yon may just as well'*
plm k sweet liowevs, and cat pleasant fruit.

Ya wc iiavc seen enough of men to know
that they iiavc ft morbid appetite for thornS—-
. they have lost a friend they will murmur at
the loss, if (Jod has given them a score of ntj*.y
ones. And somehow, everything assumes n
value w hen it is gone, which man would net
acknowledge when he had it in his possession,
unless, indeed, borne one wished lo purchase
it. ’

Happy i« ho Vho looks at the bright aide of
life, of providence, ami of revelation.
avoids thorns, and thickets, mu) sloughs, uifiit
lii.s b'lirMiun growth is micli lhq] hccon im>
prove them, lie may pass among (hem without
in jury, (’omit mercies before you complain of
niiliciions.

Tnur. Guuatxess.—Chief Justice ’Marshall
was in the habit of going to market Idoisclf um!
carrying hfrtup his purchases. FmjuehUy ho
would bo scon returning at sunriac, wilh-pyul*
try in one hand, and vegetables in the other.—
On one <>C theue occasions. & fashionableyoung
man from the nprth. who had removed to
Richmond, was nweorlnglg violently becauoo
ho could get'no'oho try-carry homo hts trtrkcy.

Marshall steppid up, ami asklngdtlm where
he lived, said ; 'That'ls In my-wayand I will
lake it for you.’/'' *

When l(ny came to His house, (ho-young
man Hiquired, 'What shall f nay you?’ .

•O, nolhing.’said tho Chief Justice, ‘you are
welcome,"it wau on my way and tto trouble. 1

‘Whb is that polito old gentleman, who
brought homo my turkey for mo?’ inquired tho
young roan of ftbystander. '■

‘That,’ replied he, ‘is John Marshall,'Chief
Justice of the United States.*

•Why did ho bring homo mjr turkey?*
‘Toglvo you a severe reprimand and Uich

you to attend to you'r’owu business,* nii the

TruegrcilncKs never feel* ■ aboyo on
thing that in useful; hut'CßpedaHythp-trim'
great man will never feel above helping liiflWwf.
lilt) own independence of character depend* or ‘

hi« being ahlu to help hinsclf. Dr.
when ho first established hiujaelf Jn busmrsa.
in Philadelphia, wheeled homo the paper whudi
lie had purchased for his printing olllco, upon
a whecl-lmnow with his o«u hands., *,

37 • -A hlowling Unger is
bleeding heart, ' ’. • a 1,


